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DtvtstoN ADvlsoRY ]{o. o30 ,3.2021

March 24,2021

ln reference to lhe communication from lhe Office of the Regionel Direclor, Region lV-A

CALABAMON dated March 16, 2021, this advisory i8 issued tor th€ informalion o{ all PuHic

Schools District Sup€rvisors, Elementsry and Secondary Schooi Heads, Research Coordinators,

Taacher-Reseerchers and all otheE concemed.

tN LU INARY EXCELLENCE I EDUCANON AITD RESEARCH AWARDS (LEERA)

Lumina Foundation for lntegral Human Developrnent (LFIHD) and Network of Professional

Researchers and Educators (NPRE) acknowledge lhe effort and dedicalion of our educstors and

raaearch€rs. Wnh ihis in mind, Luminary Awards for Educalors and ResearcherS i8 organized lo

recog nize educators and resea rchers in the country ior their valua ble contributions lo the acad€rne.

Other relevanl information regarding this ectivity are included to the attached documents for

reference.

This adivity shall be on voluntary basis and subjecled to no-disruption-of-claases policY

stipulaled in DepEd Ord6r No. 9, s. 2005 entitled lnstitr,lting Measures to lncrease Engaqed Time-

on-Task and ensuring compliance there,rvith. Paftcipants ete elso advised to stric{y follow and

observe the IATF guidelines on safety and health protocols.

For inquiries, please contacl LFIHD at lumin.foundrtion.incegmail.com or et 0949-185-

5759.
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Webdie: wlhr.depedquezon.com.ph
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March 16, 2021

toi &hool, DMttc! SulrGrhtordcltt

Dear Sup€rint€ndcnts,

Thb pertains to the lettcr Lirsh. fouaatfoo br htafr.f Ernaa DrltlolrEoEt
(I,FIED| snd t.lt6t of MEd R.-rsch.r. .!i ldEc.tct (fPxll
ialorming this Offic€ about the conduct of tie 'li Ln6rr.,!' !ac.[.ac. h
ldEcrtloo rli B..iftfi Arrrrl. (LlGnAr on May 1 to 2, 2021.

With the tlrcEc "Sod/ HgnTouards Exc'ltence', the aim of ttre activity !c to rccognize
educ.atoN and rcsearchers in the couD.try for their lovaluable contributbns in tJle
educational 6eH. Appli:atioD arld Domination is undl Merch 30, 2021.

If pardcipatlon in tlre above-mentioned actjvity of t€s.chiDt ard/or non-tcaching
personnel ftom your Division is dceE€d neceasaqr, plcase be remfuldcd of the
foltrowinS conditions:

1. tlrat the Schmls Dtvbion Ofrce bc inforEed, i! wrifing, of portjcipation to
3aii actirrity;

2. participation/attendance ir on a voluntary basir;
3. cxp.nsca to bc incufled by the psrtbipantg chall be qn a parsoual basis or

BourE€d ftoE a lcgitiEate bcal govemment unit donor;
4. strict obs€rvancc of tiBe-on-task Fliclr; aDd
5. stri,ct compliancc to no disruptioD Of classss policy of thc Deparhcnt.

Pbase be guidcd accodlr4b/.

ill,?0t-?t-3

Vcry truly yours,

ffiffi#.Jr aaL 4..,1 sGoc
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W.f.t i dcpdl..tt..&n.ph
Irosm.nr Ltrltr I hnF://r&n..doc@m/ln$rrrc
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lsl LUMINARY EXCELLENCE lN

EDUcATToN AND RESEARcH AIYARDS (lrsnl)
Tlr.'rne: SoaI High Towards Excellencc

M.y l-2,2027
(via Virtual Platform)

The Philippiaes car dwelop holistic leamcrs who are steeped in values and equippcd wiih 2lst'
century skills tbrough dedicsted ald qualified teachss. This is ir couonance with the Depsrtrcnt
of Education's vision of producing "Fitipinos who passioDately love theit coulty arrd whose

v8lues alld coErpci@cico qrable tttsm to roalize heir flrll potential 8nd contibute mcuingfully to
building tho nxion " @cpEd Ordor No.36, s, 20 l3). Philippine Prcfessioral Standords for Teachers
(PPST), Domain 7: Per3onal G.owth and Pmfcssional Dcveloprn [t aoc,eutuates tssch€rE' prop€r

and high persoaal rogaid for the profession by maintaioing qualities that uPhold the diity of
teaciing such as czdng attitude, Iespecl, and htegrity.

Lumina Foundafon tbr lntgral Human Developm€Dt(LFIHD) td Netwo,rk of Profossioaal
RescarcheE atrd Educators (MRX)acloowledge the effort and dedication of our educalors atrd
researchers. with this, Luminary Awards for Educato$ afld Resealchers is orgaDized to recognize
educatom and .esearchers in tbc cormry for thcir i sluablE c{otibutiors to thc acad€ile.

To apply and/or rominate for lhe awad, kitrdly fill-out thc forrn below.

Nomiuatiou Form: hnns: ihit.lvricXqTEM

The deadline for Nomination is EXTENDED until March 30, 2021

Fcel Ace ro shre with your colleaguce. HerCs the ELUNK

l-Mlnr Eotrnd.tlon bulldinE? lalo AtLo, Cdlanb. CiLy 4027
aratl A.ldress: Inhinaf 6unCa'.icn.incl.T.a:I. :or



\u LUMTNA v"*,v
FOUNDATTON A-A
Fo. l.tegralHurnan D€v€lopm€rlr a

v r*rlrA
lST tUMINAR.Y EXCELTENCE

IN EDUCATION AND
RESEAR.CH AWARDS

X*Iffi;l:;ffi:::L
Llnina rourdation Buildirg, Palo }ltc, calariba city 402,

hral), Address : !:nixaioordatioa. i!c0qcrail. can'
Ph6.a NuilrcY: A949 7AS 5759

(LEERA)
Moy
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QUALIFICATIONS AND CATEGORIESI

Olt6t.ndlng Educrtol

l. Must be a Fitipino citizen and licensed teacbct.
2. Must be teaching in the Philip,pifles (Public or Private),
3. Mu6t have perfonned aDd achieve outstffding accomplishmetrts itr his / h€r t€achilgE'
4- Must have a Vsry Satisfactory or Excellent retings in Performarlce Review or Appmisal.
5. Having conducted researches is an advatrlags
6. Haviflg attended Narional and Intematiotral Cotrfercncos i6 atr advatrtage.

7- Havitrg rEsearchcs prcaent&d and published is an advantage.

8- Must have codduoted or joined id various community service / program.

9. No legal c8$e or pending case.

Outstrndhg Rcicarchcr

l. Must be Filipino citizcn and licensed teacher.

2. Must b. teaching in tte Philippines (Public or Privale).
3. Must have conductcd rcsearches aod had preseated ad/or published thefr.
4. Having organized a Resesrch Coifetencc iE an advantage.
5. Haviog Distinction ofhis/her Re€earch i,s an 4dvantage.

6. Having exp€rimce as Speaker oD Re6oarch Corferetrc{s is an advantagE.

7. No legal care or pending case.

Ortsf{rdlDg School Admhistrltor

t . Must be Filipino citizcn and licersed Eacher.
2. Must be marEgiug school in lhe Philippiae6 (Public or Privale).
3. Mu6t hav. imparted many improv€meEts aDd prograoe in the scbool.
4. Must have a Very S.tisfactory or Ercellent ratings il Performance Review or Appraieal.
5. Having corducted researches and training for teachers is an advantaSe.

6. Having atrended National and Intemational CotrferEnces is an adyanlage.
7. Havihg rcsearches presented and published is an advarfage.
8. Must havc conductod orjoincd iu various commurity service / program.
9. Mrlst have various community lilkages.
I 0. No legal case or pendinB case.

For those wbo will be awardcd, a lett6 ofnotification will be emailed to you on ot bcfolc
APRIL 5, 2021. There witl be a participating f€€ ofPhp I,000 per category.

:tnna loundaCion Building, Pal. Alto, Cal rba clly 402,
!ra:I Addless: :rirlnalonndat.i,rx, +D : !1:!=L911

Ph""" Nunb-, o9a9 rb:a 5759



h LUMINA v,"*r
FOUNDATTON A-A
For lnregralHuman D€velopmenr O

To apply and/or nominate for the award, kindly fill-out ihe form below.

Nomination Form: hIDs [r ]l.lv, -l sX u l El\4

Feel fiee to share with your colleagues. Here's the FB LTNK

Contdct us at lu!1illt-oult(htion.inc(rilenrail.conr or at 0949 t85 5759

Lun:na Forndatioh Brildinq, Falo Alto, Calanba City 402?
F;ft: i I Addless: I r:rira'n,rriar r.a. r nrl"-ra: l . :,,:n

Phone Nunioe!: A919 LA5 5759

Hlah.n A*.rdi
(only I ,a[or rar ta ararHl

Aw.rdr
ld qu.llid h.4d afl ih. rrh..i.

can t*ahra da arard,

Sublarl lrt r

1 LuminEry AchlrrcnEnt Award &en€nt ln Aardcmks,
R?r.rrd, t .derihip &
Comm nilv t,ll.rlrnrnt

2 lrminary Educalor in lilerature Our5taodirE Eduotor in Lfte.rtu.. tjtaatlrr, Enallsh, Lrn!u.!e
3 lumlnlry tduc.lo. in Outlt.ndln! Educ.tor in Mrthem.tica, St dnhr

4 Umin.ry tduc2tor in Valuct Oumandi.I Edlcetor in Valuei ChrKian Uvin& Vaher
td0.a6on- CamDut Mlnistrv

5 L!,ninrry Edqc!t6. in rilhino O'rtstlndlna EdlElror ln fllipino Fillpinq Lttrr.lure
5 l-umlnary Edu.aior ln Soci.l

sci!nc!
OutrtandlnS EdlE tor ln Socbl
Scianca

SocLl5cbncr

7 l"ufiinrry Educator in CGrtlrE Outstendlng EdrEtor in Crcrtiv!

a urmin.ry tducator in Sci€nc€ OutrtandinS Educrlor in Salence sdencq Heahh o. T.chnoiogy
Luminary Edu.ator ln Sponj Outnanding tdxator ln Sporls PE & Spo.ts

9 tumln.ry R!t!arch Mlntor Outst8idlnt R.5!.rrh Mvls€r

lo Urmin.ry Leadc'thip Aw'rd Outlt!ding khool Adminittrriot AdIninistrato.i
l1 Luhin.ry servi.. Aw.rd Outnendidg Edu€rlor ln

communlw Enmrerllaril
Socbl a.tion, Corimuolty
ErLnrlon

12 Scrviam Asard Out$.ndtn8 NPf,E oftlc.Is &


